
Eron Berg 

From: 	 Eron Berg 
Sent: 	 Thursday, February 27, 2014 1:54 PM 

To: 	 'Mindy Cos!or' 

Subject: 	 RE: request 

Mindy, 

I will pass along your email. 

If you have a fact sheet on your new library system, it would be great for us to have available as we get questions 

frequently about your new library system and can say little more than, "I don't know". We always explain that we are 

unrelated, separate, have no role, don't have reciprocity, etc., but you might be surprised at the responses we see at the 

Sedro-Woolley Public Library front counter, at city hall and in those conversations. You have a voting public that is 

hungry for information and for those of us who are out in the community frequently, we do not have anything to offer 
but shrugged shoulders and "I don't know". 

Eron 

From: Mindy Coslor [mailto:Mindy.Coslor@skagit.edu]  
Sent: Thursday, February 27, 2014 11:31 AM 
To: Eron Berg 
Subject: RE: request 

Dear Eron, 

Please convey our thanks to the Sedro-Woolley City Council for the invitation to meet with them. The Central Skagit Rural Partial 
County Library District Board of Trustees is currently in the midst of hiring a library director and feels that until there is an 
administrator on board, there is little we can share with the city council. Information about the library district, including the minutes 
of all the meetings, community forums, and reports, is available on our district website at www.centralskagitlibrary.org.  

Once we have our library director on board, the planning and implementation of services will begin quickly. At that time, we will 
make a presentation to the Skagit County Commissioners, which, of course, is open to the public and recorded for later viewing. We 
would be happy to revisit your invitation once the new director has had a chance to settle into the post. 

Thank you again for the invitation. 

Sincerely yours, 

Mindy 

Mindy Coslor 
Central Skagit Library 

	Original Message 	 
From: Eron Berg [mailto:eberaki.sedro-woolley.wa.us]  
Sent: Mon 2/10/2014 8:17 AM 
To: Mindy Coslor 
Subject: RE: request 

1. 



Thanks Mindy, 

I will share the annual report with the council in the meantime. 

Eron 

From: Mindy Coslor [mailto:Mindy.CoslorAskagit.edu]  
Sent: Sunday, February 09, 2014 11:12 PM 
To: Eron Berg; mincly@centralskagitlibramorg 
Cc: Mike Anderson 
Subject: RE: request 

Dear Eron, 

Thank you for the invitation to meet with the Sedro-Woolley City Council. I e-mailed the Central Skagit Library board of trustees to 
let them know and I will put the city council's invitation on the next agenda for board discussion. The board of trustees will meet in 
regular session on February 20th. In the meantime, our annual report to the county commissioners is now posted on our 
website: www.centralskagitlibrary.org<http://www.centralskagitlibrary.org>. 

I get back to you soon after February 20th. 

Sincerely yours, 

Mindy 

Mindy Coslor 
Central Skagit Library 

	Original Message 	 
From: Eron Berg [mailto:eberg(ci.sedro-woolley.wa.us] 
Sent: Thu 2/6/2014 10:37 AM 
To: 'mindy@centralskagitlibrary.org' 
Cc: Mike Anderson 
Subject: request 

Good morning Mindy, 

At the Sedro-Woolley City Council's retreat last week, several questions were asked regarding the status of your new library. I was 
unable to provide any information and the council asked if I would invite someone from your board to a council meeting to provide a 
status update. We realize that we are not in the district, but are surrounded by it and are interested in an update as neighbors. 

Do you have time to join us? The council meets this month on the 12th and the 26th. Next month on the 12th and 26th as 
well. Meetings start at 7:00 P.M. and we would put you near the top of the agenda. 

Thanks, 

Eron 

Eron Berg I City Supervisor/Attorney 
City of Sedro-Woolley I 325 Metcalf Street I Sedro-Woolley, WA 98284 
'(360) 855-9921 (direct) I (360) 855-9923 (fax) I * eberg@ci.sedro-woolley.wa.us<mailto:eberg@ci.sedro-woolley.wa.us> I * 
www.ci.sedro-woolley.wa.us<http://www.ci.sedro-woolley.wa.us> 

Advisory: Please be advised the City of Sedro-Woolley is required to comply with the Public Disclosure Act Chapter 42.56 RCW. 
This act establishes a strong state mandate in favor of disclosure of public records. As such, the information you submit to the City 
via email, including personal information, may ultimately be subject to disclosure as a public record. 
Despite the Uniform Electronic Transactions Act or the application of any other law of similar substance or effect, in the absence of an 
express statement to the contrary in this e-mail message, this e-mail message, its contents and any attachments, are not intended to 
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represent an offer or acceptance to enter into a contract and are not otherwise intended to bind the sender of this e-mail message or any 
other person. 
This email is covered by the Electronic Communications Privacy Act, 18 IJSC 2510-2521 and is legally privileged. The information 
contained in this electronic message is intended only for the use of the recipient named above. If you are not the intended recipient, be 
advised that any disclosure, copying, distribution or use of the contents of this transmission is prohibited. If you have received this 
electronic message transmission in error, please notify the sender at (360) 855-1661 or reply e-mail and delete the original message. 
Thank you. 
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